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OLIOTA'I'ION NOTICI]

l.

Scaled QLtolirtiotls alc invited irr single envelope fi'ont eligible contrflclors lor thc lbllos,ing
Description of rrorli

Dstinlated Cost
of Work (ln Rs.)

Aaclhaar' [:nahlcd [] iontctric
Attcncllnce Sl,stcm (AllUAS)

Devices iul(l AIjBAS

(ln

Ils.)

Dilv lo [)av u l]l(ccl)inc/nlaiutonancc

ol'

Itarnest
Morrey

Applicatio
n fce

(ln

l

or.li.

I'eriod of
Completion

(ln Days)

Ils.)

08
r,56.7.13.00

2.000.00

NIL

(Eight) Months

l{eport

Ma irtlcrtance at MCL FIQ

2.

NOTE: Therc trill he 100% cxemption ot'ElvlD Ueposit tbr thc Co-opcrativc Socictics constitutcd ol'local lantl
losets/lloit'ct alltcted l)etsons (l)AI'}s). PAPs rvho havc not bcen given arry cnrploynrent rvill onlt tre cligitrlc lor'
bciltg a tnctnber of thc co-opclative society. 'l'he co-opcrativc society will lre lbnncd ol the I'Al's onl). 'l he c()operatiYc should be registcretl urtcler relevant act and to conrpll rvitlr rLrles and regulatiorls radc thcre urrcler. A
cc'rtilicale lhat suclt co-operatives forntcd corsist of'only PAPs rvho have not becn proviclcd any enrploytrrcrrl b),
iVlCl. has ro bc. obtainerl f(rnr thc l- & R Dcpt. of MCL I-lQ.

J.

Quotation (locunlents can be obtained frorn the olllce of the CM/HOD(E&T), MCL HQ.. PO: Jagriti Vihar',
Burla-768020, Dist.: Sambalpu(Orissa) on any rvorking day flom l4ll2?079 to 2611212019 during rvorking
l'rourc. Quotations rvill be received upto 1.00 P.M. on 2711212019 in the prescribed Quotation bo:( available in thc
olfice of rhe cM/HoD(E&T), MCL HQ, PO: Jagriri Vihar, BuIla-768020, Dist.: Sanrbalpur{Orissa).
(lLrolxti()n tloctrnrr.'nts rvill contain lbllorving docunrcrrts:r\rncrLrre -r\: Scope ol'rvolk arrd special ternrs and conditions
Arrrrcxrrrc- B: BOQ lblrrrat.

,Anrrcxurc C: Fornrat of Alfltlavit.

{.

sill

on

22424!ll9--ql-{J9_LI4 in the Olfice of the undersigncd in the presence ol
attentling bidders ol lhcir authorizqd Leples entatives wllosoever chooses to be Dresent in the office of
Quotation

be opencd

tlre
the

rurrtlclsiuneti only. In casc ofholida y. the Quotatio[s rvill be opened on the next rvolking day at tl]e sanle tirne and
sanre place.
,\.1J:

5.

il

/,:rt

i.sstttrn<:e

ol Qtrotuliot (k)L'lnte l

Lloc,s

nol nruke un)t Bidder aligihlt'.lbr olwtittg

tf

l'ric.' llid.

l:anlcst nlonev ciln bc dcpositcrl in thc lblnr of Bank Draft/ Barrker"s Clrequc or [Jankcr''s ['ay Older rlrarvrt itt
iirvoul ol'"NIAIIANADI COALFIIILI)S LIMI'IED, SAMUALPUR- on any Nationalise(l Llank l)ayable at
"SANIBn l.PUl(". Quotation without can'lest ntoney shall be te-iecled.
No llMD is let;uired to be subnritted by lhe Co-operative Societies forrned by PAPs

as mentiorted in claLrse No.2.

Contd.....P/2
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6.

2ll

In addition, the intending bidcler has to submit tlte lbllorving doctlments with the Qtlolaliorl:

of

Ntttttltr (PAN)

bl

lncirttle Irrr

i)

'l he biddcr shoLrld sLrlrnrit copy
rlcllil ttl)crlt. (ir)\l. ol' ln(lifl,

ii)

T'he hidder shoultl submit copy of Csl llcgistration Certillcate (i.e.
issLted by rpptoptiatc' artlholity, i1'applicable.

;ii)

Ilvery bidder rvill have to subntit a selldeclaration in sLrpporl olthe authenticity of the ctedentirtls
submined by hint along-with the Quotation in the tblnr of an AFFIDAVI'I as per AntlerLttc'(' ol

I'elnranent AccoLtnt

issrrr-'tl

CS'l itlt'tltificatioll

NILtnibcr')

QLrotation docLtnlent.

iv)

intend in g tenderer must have in its name as a plilne colltlactot'
sLrccesslirlly completecl similar tvot'l<s tltrring Iast 7 (selcn) )'cxrs

Worli ExDelienqq: The

e-r;rericnce ol'havirrg
errtling Iast day o1'ntonth plevioLls to tl)e one irr ivlriclr bitl apl.rlications are illvilL'(l (i.c.
cligitrility pcliotl) should lrc eithcr olthe fbllorving:'fhree similal conrpletetl rvollis each costing not less thatt tlle anrount eqtral to -10'.ii, ol thc

estillate(l cost Ol' 'l'\\,o similar complelecl ti'orks each costing not less thilrl tltc ittl't()tlrlt
eqrral to 50'){, ofthe eslinrated cost Or'One sinrilar conrpletetl rvolk costing not lrss llr n
the irlroul'lt equal 1o [i09/n ol'thc estilrate(l cost.
(\\/ork expelience irr an1' Cioveln nrcnt/Sern i-(loi,elnnrent/PLrblic Sectol I lrrdeltlrliirtus
((lentral/ Sta(e) \vill lre considered l'rrr cligitrility. Wolli. lirpclierrce in a Plivatc lllnr slrlll
bc'consideied lbr eligibilitl,onll, il'thc I)r'ivate fllnr is a Ciompanl' registeled untlel lntlirrr
f'onrpan ies ect' | 956)
(ln case tlre bitlcler is not a prinre contlactor but a sub-corltrilctor'. the [rirlcler"s e-rperience ls
subcor'rtlactor rvill lre taken irlto account il'the contract in supl]orl. til-rlLralilicatiorr is u srrtrcontlacl in conrpliance rvith the provision of'sttch srtb-contract in tlle oliuir:al eontlirct
as'aldc<l to prinre contractor.) While consicleling the vahre ol conrpletecl lrolks. tlrc lirll
valLte ol'cotnpletecl rvorlis rvill be consitlered whether or not the clale o l' cornrncnccnrcnt is
s,ithin the said 7 (sevcn) years peliocl.
I)el'inition of Sinrilnr Worh: Installatior.t or nraintenancc ol' []iontetric ,,\tlcntlurrce
System/Telephone Network/EPBX/LAN/Computer/CCTV. Only supply ol equiprrerrt
without installation/maintenance shall not be accepted,

v)
Yi)

The bidder should submit Satisfactory Work Completion Certificate issued by rhe employer
against the experience ofsinrilar work containing all the infornration.
Bidder should accept the "Scope of rvork and Special Terms and conditions" as per.the
Annexure - A and submit the same with Quotation.
Bidder should filt the BOQ and submit the same with Quotation.

7.

Conditional Quotations will not be accepted unless specified.

tt.

All thq pages ol'the docutnents and uedential to be submitted by the tridtier n)usr l)e duly sell- aLrrhenricarerl
llre bidtlerTconst ituteil a[orney olthe lriddel rvilh his signatLfe antl seal.

9.

b1

Cornplete atrtl sealed Quotation docunlents should be subnritted with requisite EMD in the tirrnr ol Denraltl Dr.aft
clteque / Banker's Pay ordet in fhvoLrr ofMahanadi Coaltields l-inited payable at Sitnlbitlfrrr.

/ Banker's

10. Biddel shall be rejected outright without any reference ifthe docunrents submilted by the bidder alolg with their
Quotation thil to prove eligibility in terrns ofabove criteria. Documents submitted along with the Quotitions shall
be final and no supplementary document shall be accepted unless asked by the Cornpany.
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v

/*nr*
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ll'

Olhcr (letails lcgar(lirrg quotatior] rnay lrc obtained lionr ofllce ol'the GM/llOD(l-]&T). MCl. llQ.. PO: Jagriri
Vilrar'. Bru la-7(rti020. t)ist.: Sarnbllpur(Olissa ) on any rvolking day lionr 14/12/2019 to 2611212019 tltu'irrg
rr or king lrotrrs.

12. Matters rclating to any dispute or ditTerences adsing out of this Quotation and subsequent contracts awarded
based on this Quotation shall bc subject to the j urisdiction of Dish'ict Coun, Sanrbalpur' (Orissa).

lJ,

The bidtler shall havc to ensure implenrentation of CMPF and Miscellaneous Plovision Act. I948 and allied
schenre fianrcd there undcr ifapplicablc in respect ofthe rvorkers deployed by him and rvill have to recover
slat[to[y ducs ant'l deposit the san]e alongwith erirployer's contribution (Contractor's share) to the respective

CMPF ofllce and to submit statutory return under intirnation to the Principal employer. The legistmtiorr
nunrbcr of the Coal Mine in rvhiclr the rvorkers en-gaged by the contractor are working has to be l'urrtished irr
the statutoD return to be submitted to the concerned CMPF olfice stated as "Contractor Worker."
14. flrc conlrack)r should ensure to clisbursc salarr'/u'ages to the wofknler] cngaged by hiu as pel rrirtirrurtt wagcs
ncl.

I5.

lVICt. r'cscrves its right to accept or reject

(listributc

1he

aly o[ all

the Quotations rvithout assigning any rerson \vhatsoever or to

rvolk amnngst the bidde.r.

GNI/H()lXI,lrt

/{
l)istlibution:

I.
2.
l.

rp,eenent

GM (F)-IlC. MCL I]Q

GM(Civil)/IJOD. MCL
Slrri S K tlancljcc. Clricf Mgr.(Civil).MCL l-lQ. Clolnnrittec Menrbcr
.1. Sri S. K. 'l'ripathl'. Mgr.(Firr). MCL IlQ. Cotnnrittee Membcr
5. Shri Bhccnt Sirrgh Akharvat, Dy. Manager(li&T). MCl. I lQ - Conrtnittce Mentbct
6. Chicl' Securit.n-' Olilcer. MCL I IQ. - Kindly pt'ovidc neccssatl' sectlrit) illrallSenlcllt
7. GI\4 (Slstcnr) - lbl uploading thc rtotice otr rvebsitc
8. Cerrelal Noticc boatd.- Shri S.C. Pradhan. OS l'or neccssary action

9.

(

)/c.

ffianaga (E&T)

*

ANNI!XU II E-A
SCOPE OIr W()ll.l( and SDecial Ternrs & Ceulrtiqls fsr l)irt, !q Di!1, qplieepiug/rnainten:rnc(, rlf
Aurlhuar linubk'rl Iliorrretlic.Alten(l:rnct Svstenr (r\Ell4S) l)qfiqll ittttl -{lil};\S l{clxrrt Nlairrlcrrarrr't'
rt iVlCl, I l()

l.

The Maintenance Contmct rvill be tor a period ol'08 ( Eight) Months. lltl'ectivc clate trl-the c()ntrlcl
rvill be as per the u,ork older to bc issued soon atier the linalization ofthe lencler.

2.

Day to day rrpkeeping/mainlenance includes ensLrring availability o[tlevices in all shilis irr lvl( ltlQ, tinrely soliware updation/upgladation in the devices, rectilyints/resolving varioLrs crror corles
generateal in the devices, ensuring internet conneclivity [or the devices at all tinrr. lLrnr the
available network, relocating ofdevices, installation ofspale devices, reclify issues in lhe devicc
except lor hatd"vale issues (covered in Device Warlanty/AMC) etc. in Jagriti Vihar allcl AIaltl
Vihar; Nerv Device activation, shifting of AEBAS Devices; Clearling oI A EBAS Devices: C ar.r.l,i1r
o1'Working malerials/ tools to sites; Special Testing /rraintenarrce o1'AEBAS tlevices irrslalled ar
VIP locatiotrs, registralion ofemployees in portal, lransf'erling out ol'enrt)loyee in poltal and irrry
othef AEBAS Maintenlnce introrlLtcetl al the place rvithin the tinre periorl of tlre contlact, as
desited by MCL, lhey shoLrld also be lespottsible fbr operating any type ol'teleconr equiprtenl ul
rlcsiled by MC L Mlrragcurent.

3.

'l'he scolle ofrvork also includes Genelating
and nraintaining altendaltce rel)orts olt

tlailr basis lbr.

tvhole MCl. through NIC link/API link, antl any otller Llionretlic related reports/ docrrlrclls.
(conrpr.rterizetl as rvell as hard copy), as desired by MCI-.

4.

Close cooldinatiott shoLrld be maintainecl rvith operating staf? Technicrl statl'antl !.recptiygi ot'
E&T Dcpt. all along.

5.

Proller courtcsy should be ntainlained rvhile attentling thLrlls ol'var.ious olliccs.

6.

All nlaterirrls reqttitetl fi.rt'ntaintenance / inslallations rvill be sLrpplied by MCL antl thc conlracllr.is
services to the salislhction ol'General Manageri (E&T) or. his tlrrtlror.izcd
rePresenlative. llorvevet, lhe conlt"ctor rvill armnge suitable petty tools requiierl b1, his pcr.sonncl
Ib[ erccrrl iorr ol'lhe works.

to ctlstlre qr.tality

7.

Qtrrtliliclrli,.rr:

a)

Skilled l.abouts sltoltltl have ntininrunt e(lucational QLralilication of Malriculatior) or
!.q1i\rlcnl.

b)

Skilled l-aboLrrs should prtf'erahly have a rnininrrrrn expelience ol
Ilionrelric Devices.

c)

The aPtiltlde o1'all Ihe I'ersonrtel in the relatetl jotrs rvill be exanrinetl by lirgineer-in-c1ar.gc

& Irspct.ir,

cc ol'Personrrel:

j

rnontlrs irr rrrainlcrrance

cnt ry.

.l'

drrr.rrr-rg

li

l"ot execttlion ol the Maintenance Conllact, you have to cleploy one tech statl
4irill, orr norrrrl
rvotting days (6 days a rveek) rvilh skilled category. I'he Narnes and Addr.esses
ol'all the I,cr.s.rs
deployed should be registercd rvith the Engineer-in-Charge of MCL.

9.

lhe perlbimarce ('r-ech.ical a,cr Behavio'ar) ofsuch perso.s rviI be assessecr hv
cM(fr&.f )ercr.r,
Month l l' perfbrtrrance ofthe enrployed personnel ii lbLrnd to be un-satisthctory,
tri. .,,,u,r,.i.,]
sltall be liable to cllange such petson within l5clays or.r intinration lionr
MCL. ,rni",r."
no ol'petsonnel to be deployed otr any tiay rvill attlnct rleduction l).onr bill 1.l1 p,.,r-r.ro"i ,".1,,r.*r
tr,irir',rr,",the total chflrges as per lhe tbllowing firrnrila:

(t":'

N}

'

t

\''nu'''

Skilled Labour: Rs. A x ( I + X) per day.
Whcre

c-.g.

ll

A is \\'age ol'Sliilled I.abottt. inclLtdirrg l5olo contlactols prolit anrl CS'l' applicablt' orr tlrc sNp1c.(
lbl Sl<illcd laboul is lls.569/- ;-rcr day & ratc of GST is l8%. thcn. A : 5(r9 x l.l5 x l.lg

lvlin. wagc'

= I{s.771.

x

I -.1)

=

(v- v0yv0

V = [;inal Order ValLre,
V0= Estimated value
10. The contractor shall make their own arrangement
rnaterials to the lvork site/s at their own cost.
I

l.

fol

conveyance/ transporlation

of staffand

The company (MCL) shall have no responsibility whatsoever torvards stafVlabour deployed by the
Contractor. ln no nranner the cornpany is liable to the Contractor or any mcrlber of his staff or any
other persort or to Covt. or any other bodies for injuries/ileath caused as a result ol accidents
relating to this W.O. rvithin or outside the wotking Areas. The contractor shall be l'ully responsible
lbl such contingetlcies and ntake good all claims ofconrpensation claimed by his labour or stalTas
decided by appropriate authorized tribunal or other compctent agencies, and discharge. as the case
may be. all liabilities under Worknren's Compensation Act and othcr relevant larvs ofthe kind. The
contractor shall also indentnify the conrpatry (MCL), and will itself disbulse all the sunrs that rnay
be awarded in respect of claims for tlre cornpensation arising out of or consequent to any staff or
labor rvorking under lrim or any other involved persons to the pursuant to the provision of the
rvorknren's compensation act or any subsequent modification or anle,rdment thereol'or any other
cnacllnent of larv in fotce at the relevant tinre.

12. Payment rvill be urade on ,nonthly basis by e-rnode after successful completion ofthe Maintenance
Wolk for each nrorrth and on submission of pre-receipted running-account Bill in triplicate rvith
Certification on labour payment from authorized reprcsentative ofMCL rnanagenrent.

W,x\,'\'

i

*,ryJ'*';,

r\n nextr re-l]
BC)
s.

No

I

ITEM
Day to Day
upkecping/rnaintenance
ofAadhaal Enabled
Biometric Attendance
System (AEBAS)
Devices and AEBAS
Report Maintenance at

UON{

TOTAL
QUANTITY

L]NI'I'

IrA't'ri

csT
RATE
("1\

UNI'I'
RATE
INCLD.
TAXI'S

203 days
(excluding
Days

Surrday and
Paid

Holidays)

MCL IIQ

TOTAL AMOtlNT IN lls.

'l'ota I (in u'orrls)

Signature of Conlractor

i\l

\L

fl\'\'i

qrnmiarr rilr_ix*)
Genual Manager (E&T)

Tottll
AMOUN'T

Annexure-C

[OIIMAT

OF

AFIIDAVIT

Partner/Legal

Rel)r'e sen

rleciare

tative of Sri/Smt/ M/s.

..................

A

tto rney/A utho riz ed

(Name oi bidder'1, solenrnly

th at:

1. l/We are submitting the tendel fol the Worl< "Day to
upkeeping/nraintenance

Day

of Aadhaar Enabled Biometric Attenda[ce

System (AEBAS) Devices and AEBAS Report Maintenance at MCL HQ"
against NIT No......................
Dated. ..............

2. All infornration furnished by nre/us in

respect of firlfillnrerrt of eligibility
qrralification
and
infol'nlation
critcria
of this Terrder is complete, correct a11(l

t[le.

3. All docunrents submitted

along with this tender ale genuine, authentic, true

arrrl valid.

4.

If any information furnished by me/us is found to be false/incorrect at any
time, the department may cancel my Tendel and action as deemed fit may be
taken against me/us, including termination of the contract, forfeiture of
Earnest Money and banning/delisting of our firm and all partners of the firnt
for a minimum period of 01(oneJ yeaf.

5.

I/We havc never been banned or delisted by any Govt. or Quasi Govt. Agency
or any Public Sector Unclertaking.
OR

l/We have becn banned by the organizatiotl
fbr a period of
fro rn

nanled
.........................year/s, effcctivc

to

J/pvo+
t*'nauer GaT)

!).G.*rd
laFa

6

